This study analyzed the mortality in 1453 spinal cord injured patients admitted early after injury to a specialised Spinal Injuries Unit within a University teaching hospital over a 40-year period. The cohort comprised 55.3% patients with cervical lesions and 44.7% patients with thoracic/lumbar lesions. Those patients who died within 18 months of the spinal injury (132) were excluded from the ®nal analysis. Standardised Mortality Ratios, survival rates and life expectancy ratios were calculated for speci®c ranges of current attained age and duration since injury with reference to level and degree of spinal cord injury. The projected mean life expectancy of spinal cord injured people compared to that of the whole population was then estimated to approach 70% of normal for individuals with complete tetraplegia and 84% of normal for complete paraplegia (Frankel grade A). Patients with an incomplete lesion and motor functional capabilities (Frankel grade D) are projected to have a life expectancy of at least 92% of the normal population.
Introduction
The estimated prevalence of citizens living in Australia suering from signi®cant paralysis following spinal cord injury now approaches 10 000. The main causes of traumatic spinal cord injury in the State of New South Wales have been identi®ed as motor vehicle accidents (55%), including motor car, motor cycle and pedestrian injuries, falls and crushes (25%), and recreational and sporting accidents (15%), which are similar to other studies. 1, 2 Since the Spinal Injuries Unit (SIU) at the Royal North Shore Hospital (RNSH) in Sydney ®rst commenced in 1953, there has been generally reported world-wide improvement in the acute survival of these patients through improved ®rst-aid, rapid transportation to a specialised unit, skilled medical, surgical, and nursing care, and rehabilitation. While some patients still succumb to the eects of multiple trauma, previously common complications such as trophic skin ulceration leading to cellulitis and septicaemia, respiratory tract infection associated with sputum retention and recurrent urinary tract infection are now generally avoided or are adequately managed in specialised units. 3 ± 9 In 1985, several of the authors analyzed mortality in a population of 1370 paraplegic and tetraplegic patients admitted to this Spinal Unit between 1953 and 1984, including 25% of patients with paralysis from non-traumatic origin. Excluding those patients who died within the ®rst 2 years following paralysis, the rate of mortality in the third and fourth decades of life in the remaining patients was calculated to be 400 ± 500% of the normal community for complete tetraplegia, 150% of normal for incomplete tetraplegia, 200% of normal for complete paraplegia and 120% of normal for incomplete paraplegia. This previous study population diered signi®cantly from the current study which has included only traumatic lesions and excluded deaths and exposure occurring within 18 months of injury. No ventilated tetraplegic patients were included in the previous study, whereas 10 have been included in the current study. Minaire et al., 1983 , in a 10 year survey of 848 patients, reported that in 75% of the deceased patients the survival time was less than one ®fth of theoretical life expectancy. 10 However, 1 year post-injury the trend in the life expectancy was towards normal values observed in the French population. Geisler reported, also in 1983, on a study of 1510 patients treated between 1973 and 1980, and compared the expectation of life in years for patients with either tetraplegia and tetraparesis or paraplegia and paraparesis at ages 20, 30, 40 and 50 years. 11 . unique identi®er (name and unit record number) . gender (however, because of the relatively small number of females, males and females were combined after the initial data analysis) . date of birth . date and cause of injury . date of death (if applicable) . severity of injury categorised as illustrated in Table 1 . The majority of unclassi®ed patients had died within 18 months of injury, and so were excluded from the main analysis of mortality.
Data analysis
The data was analyzed by the Consultant Actuary using the following procedures:
(a) In all cases, periods were measured exactly in days and all fractions of a year contributed to the totals.
(b) All deaths and exposure in the study group within 18 months of injury were tabulated to estimate the acute death rate, but were excluded from the longer term analysis in life expectancy.
(c) The acute mortality and long-term mortality groups were further sub-divided into 20 major groupings, being for patients with cervical and thoracic/lumbar lesions separately by: (d) For each of these major groupings, the number of deaths (d x ) and the aggregate years of exposure (E x ) were tabulated across the period of investigation from date of injury until death, withdrawal alive from the analysis, or the end of December, 1994 where`x' took the value of:
(i) Current attained age in decimal groups from 20 to 80 years to measure age-speci®c mortality; or (ii) Duration after injury ± for the ®rst 18 months, 18 months to 3 years; 2 year period to 5 years, and then 5 year groupings to 30 years to measure duration-speci®c mortality.
The mortality rate for each particular group was then estimated as q x =d x /E x , using the accepted methodology as described in Lilienfeld and Stolley (1994) . 12 In the case of the duration-speci®c investigation a cumulative survival probability was estimated, using the life-table techniques as described in Cutler and Ederer (1958) . 13 (e) For each group a Standardised Mortality Ratio (SMR) was calculated, being the ratio of (Actual number of deaths observed): (Number of deaths expected using population mortality).`Population mortality' was from the Australian Life Tables  1985 ± 87 (ALT 85 ± 87), using 80% male and 20% female mortality, in accordance with the approximate spread of year of death, exposure to the risk of death and gender distribution of the sample. The median year of exposure is more recent than one might expect from the wide spread of years of onset (1955 to 1995); this is explained by a rapid increase in the rate of incidence in the 1970s. A 95% con®dence limit was calculated for the SMR of each group. In the case of the survival rate analysis, an expected survival rate was estimated by applying ALT 85 ± 87 survival rates to the study sample.
(f) For the projected expectation of life at each attained age, the sequence of observed SMRs over the remaining lifetime was studied, and a curve assumed using the observed values and the surrounding con®dence limits and a factor to allow for future improvement in mortality. This allowed the derivation of a smooth sequence of attained age-speci®c mortality rates appropriate to the population. In each case the complete expectation of life at attained age X was then calculated as the sum of cumulative survival probabilities for all future ages. This was then compared with the population expectation of life at each attained age to derive a percentage of population appropriate in each group.
Results
Summary of data From a total of 1823 patients with traumatic SCI identi®ed on the data base, 210 patients were excluded from this study because they had transferred interstate or overseas within 18 months of injury. A further 160 patients were excluded because there was inadequate clinical information. The remaining 1453 comprised 803 patients with cervical lesions and 650 patients with thoracic/lumbar lesions. Twenty-two patients included in the analysis and later lost to follow-up were withdrawn alive from the study at the date of last contact. There were 82% males and 18% females in the study population. Those patients with cervical lesions comprised 55% of the sample. Frankel classi®cations were obtained when possible with a total of 42 cervical lesions and 10 thoracic/ lumbar lesions not classi®ed: the majority of these had died within 18 months of injury, and so were excluded from the long-term analysis. A further 41 cervical lesions and 13 thoracic/lumbar lesions were Frankel E group on follow-up after discharge. In the combined cervical and thoracic/lumbar groups, patients with complete lesions (ie Frankel A) (54%) outnumbered incomplete lesions (ie Frankel B ± D). Ten of the tetraplegics were ventilator dependent. Six of these had died (®ve within 18 months of injury and one subsequently).
For all casualties Transport injuries contributed the major number of injuries (54% overall), followed by Falls with 18% and Sport and Recreation with 18%. However, 29% of cervical lesions were sustained in sporting and recreational accidents, consisting of water sports, football and horseriding.
Year of injury
The sample was subdivided into year of injury (Table  2) up to calendar year 1980 and after 1980. Signi®cant numbers of admissions did not begin to emerge until the 1970s and continued through that decade; admission numbers peaked in the mid-1980s, and have been declining since then. Overall, the sample comprised 649 admissions (45%) with an injury date on or before 31 December 1980, and 804 (55%) after that date. A smaller percentage of cervical lesions were contained in the earlier group, possibly re¯ecting the improved early intervention system which has been developed in recent years resulting in an increased percentage of surviving high level tetraplegic casualties.
Age at injury
The sample was also divided into three broad groups of Age at injury, less than 25 years, 25 to 39 years, and 40 years and over (Table 3) . 45% of the total sample were in the youngest age group at injury.
Acute survival
Thirty-®ve patients with thoracic/lumbar injuries (5%) and 97 patients with cervical lesions (12%) died within 18 months of injury. A much higher death rate occurred in patients with complete high cervical lesions when compared with the death rate in patients with low cervical lesions in the 18 months after injury. The analysis by year of injury in 1453 patients studied showed similar rates of acute mortality for the group before 1981 when compared to the group in 1981 and later. For all patients, those aged 40+ years at injury had signi®cantly higher rates of acute mortality than younger admissions; for example, of 250 patients with cervical lesions admitted aged 40+ years, 63 had died within 18 months (a rate of 25%).
Survival rates
Excluding those patients who died within 18 months of injury (132), the overall survival rate for the combined group of paraplegic and paraparetic individuals at 25 years' duration was 80% compared to an expectation on the ALT 85 ± 87 of 88% ± a ratio of 91%. For the combined group of tetraplegic and tetraparetic individuals at 25 years, the survival ratio was 72% compared to ALT 85 ± 87 of 89% ± a ratio of 81%.
The graph was not extended to 30 years for the latter group because of the sparsity of data at this duration after injury (Figure 1 ).
Age-speci®c mortality rates
The major analysis in this study was in deriving current attained age-speci®c standard mortality ratios (SMRs) for use in estimating the long-term extra mortality which might be expected in the population with a spinal cord injury (Table 4) . Patients who died in the ®rst 18 months after injury were excluded, as was all exposure for the ®rst 18 months after injury. Patients in Frankel categories B and C were also excluded in the detailed presentation because of insucient numbers for credible data analysis as separate groups.
The major ®ndings identi®ed in the analysis of mortality rates were (Table 5) :
. A greater mortality among people who have sustained spinal cord injury ± more pronounced among tetraplegics than paraplegics and among people with complete as opposed to incomplete lesions; . A consistent trend of a reduction in SMR with advancing current attained age across all groups studied ± this supports the practice of a reducing mortality loading with advancing attained age in projecting expectation of life; . Considerable uncertainty in the actual SMR at any single attained age group (ie wide con®dence limits), but with reasonable consistency between adjacent attained age groups (thereby reducing the coecient of variation of the combined groups). . In the total group of patients with a cervical lesion, a SMR of around 520% at younger attained ages (less than 40 years) was estimated, reducing to 400% at attained ages 40 to 60 years, and 180% for those over the attained age of 60 years. . In the total group of patients with a thoracic/ lumbar lesion, a SMR of 320% at younger attained ages (less than 40 years) was estimated, reducing to 240% at attained ages of 40 to 60 years, and 150% over the age of 60 years.
Life expectancy
The observed SMRs were applied to the population mortality rates (ALT 85 ± 87) to derive amended *In projecting the expectation of life of patients with Frankel D categorization, the authors found no signi®cant statistical justi®cation in adopting a dierent mortality assumption for paraplegics as opposed to tetraplegics mortality Tables appropriate to the major groups of thoracic/lumbar and cervical lesions, for (a) the whole, and (b) the four study sub-groups of patients with complete and incomplete lesions (Frankel D). The results are presented for decennial ages in Table 6 . These life expectancies are presented in percentages, as well as in years to allow for consideration of improvement in population life expectancies over time.
The main features of this analysis were:
. An estimated mean life expectancy for the full sample of patients (Frankel A and Frankel D) with cervical lesions was 79%, and for patients with thoracic/lumbar lesions was 86% compared to that of the whole population. . For complete lesions, mean life expectancy approached 70% for tetraplegics and 84% for paraplegics. . For incomplete lesions (Frankel D), mean life expectancy was at least 92% for both tetraparetic and paraparetic casualties.
Discussion
This study on spinal cord injured patients admitted early to a specialised Spinal Unit within a University teaching hospital over a 40 year period con®rmed an anticipated reduction in life expectancy, with increased mortality in this population known to result from complications such as pneumonia, septicaemia, cardiovascular disease and suicide. 14 In high level tetraplegic patients, there is potential for more serious respiratory complications with an increased risk of respiratory failure and progressive atelectasis associated with diaphragmatic fatigue, which may be accelerated by hypoxia and bradycardia. 15 ± 17 This study found that a higher mortality occurred in the ®rst 18 months after injury. Important prognostic factors for survival found were level and degree of neurological impairment as well as age, con®rming results in previous studies. 4, 8, 9 The importance of early admission to a specialised spinal unit has previously been emphasised by DeVivo et al., 1990, in a retrospective review of 794 spinal cord injured patients admitted to the University of Alabama Hospital between 1973 and 1985. 18 They found statistically signi®cant reductions in acute care requirements and total length of stay, coupled with a highly signi®cant reduction in the incidence of pressure ulcers in those patients admitted within 24 h of injury. These ®ndings con®rmed a previous observation by the same author that enhanced acute survival rates occur in patients admitted without delay, justifying the establishment of specialised spinal cord injury systems to treat patients.
Prior to 1950 the life expectancy for spinal cord injured individuals was poor.
11 Burke et al., 1960 , published data from a series of 5575 patients. In the group under 35 years at the time of injury and who had survived the ®rst year after injury, they identi®ed that 80% were likely to be alive 10 years after injury. 19 In a more recent study by Whiteneck et al., 1992 , the mean survival time of the total group was 32 years. 8 While, Samsa et al., 1993 , reported that, in a study of over 5500 male veterans with traumatic spinal cord injury who survived at least 3 months after injury, there was a mean life expectancy of 85% compared to a similarly aged American male. 20 In a study by DeVivo et al., 1993, of over 9000 patients injured between 1973 and 1984, surviving at least 24 h after injury and admitted within 1 year of injury to one of the 13 designated model US Regional Spinal Unit Care Systems in the USA, the overall 12 year cumulative survival in the series was 85.1%, increasing to 88.3% when only persons who survived the ®rst post-injury year were considered. 21 On comparing these results with their previous report studying 7 year survival it was clear that mortality rates had declined. 7 DeVivo and colleagues summarised some of the diculties in interpreting many of the studies of survival after spinal cord injury which have been published over the last 20 years. 7, 21 Inconsistencies had inevitably resulted from dierences in study population characteristics, research designs and analytical methods. In some studies a large number of patients had been lost to follow-up or included where there had been an extended period between initial injury and entry into the study. Failure to control for factors of prognostic importance such as age at injury, level of lesion and degree of neurological impairment may also limit the value of a study.
Whilst previous studies of life expectancy after spinal cord injury had most commonly been divided into groups of complete and incomplete paraplegia or tetraplegia, DeVivo et al., 1992, noted that survival rates amongst incomplete lesions varied considerably depending on degree of impairment. They reported survival rates in groups with sensory sparing only or non-functional motor strength (Frankel grades B and C) to be closer to the individuals with neurologically complete lesions (Frankel A) than to those with functional motor capability below the level of injury (Frankel D). In addition, they described dierences in life expectancy within the tetraplegic group, depending on exact neurological level. 7 As a result, DeVivo et al., 1995, suggested that a more eective way to group spinal cord injured individuals for survival analysis was the following: (i) injury level between C1 ± 4 with Frankel grade A, B or C; (ii) injury level between C5 ± 8 with Frankel grade A, B or C; (iii) thoracic, lumbar or sacral injury with Frankel grade A, B or C and (iv) Frankel grade D regardless of injury level. 14 More recently Coll et al., 1996, questioned the validity of grouping SCI individuals by combining varying degrees of neurologic completeness and level of lesion when considering survival outcomes. 22 They evaluated the homogeneity of various groups and found the previously described groupings of tetra-plegia (Frankel A, B and C), paraplegia (Frankel A, B and C) and all Frankel D's combined, as well as clinical groupings of complete and incomplete tetraplegia/paraplegia, not appropriate for their study sample spanning 50 years from 1943 ± 1993. These authors oered an alternative method of classifying cases for mortality risk and outcome, where categories included C1 ± 4 Frankel A tetraplegia; C5 ± 8 Frankel A tetraplegia; T1 ± L1 Frankel A paraplegia combined with C1 ± T6 Frankel B and C levels; and all individuals with Frankel D combined with T7 ± S5 Frankel B and C and L2 ± S5 Frankel A paraplegia. The authors, however, acknowledged that further validation was necessary.
In this study, the authors have calculated the range of life expectancy following SCI, particularly in the readily identi®able clinical categories Frankel A and D. These two groups comprise the majority of exposure in our study with more than 12 000 years of exposure between them compared to less than 3000 years of exposure for the Frankel B and C groups combined.
These statistics provide a framework within which life expectancy can be considered for each individual. However, care must be taken when applying projections for life expectancy for an individual from grouped data. In applying these estimates of life expectancy one must be careful not to discount expected improvements in survival of patients who have sustained spinal cord injury, compared to the general population. The most reliable estimate of this improvement in a large sample was provided by DeVivo and Stover, 14 where they observed a rate of improvement of 3.4% per annum over a 20 year period to 1993 in the standardised rate of mortality among people with spinal cord injury. In the general population, the Australian Institute of Health and Welfare 23 reported an annual rate of improvement in the standardised rate of Australian mortality of 1.8% per annum. This implied a net rate of improvement of 1.6% per annum in the population of people with spinal cord injury; allocation of this annual improvement to projections of life expectancy would yield, for example, results of 77% of the population life expectancy for those with complete tetraplegia (Frankel A), 91% for those with complete paraplegia (Frankel A) and 96% for the group classi®ed as Frankel D. Factors such as neurological level and Frankel grade, ventilator status, ethnic background, race, psycho-social adjustment, presence of preexisting or unrelated concurrent medical conditions, length of post-injury survival to date, motiviation in self-care and availability of medical and attendant care may in¯uence projections. 14 
Conclusion
The study has con®rmed our earlier impression that patients with spinal cord injury have reduced life expectancy, with both the level and severity of lesion being important determinants. The results of this study provide a rational basis upon which life expectancy can be considered for each individual patient suering from spinal cord injury in the present and near future.
